VPS Architecture is a WBE certified firm of proven design excellence, committed to client service and
environmental leadership. We offer our clients a hands-on approach to creating environments that balance
design goals with budget and time parameters. Our process addresses building design holistically where all
aspects are harmoniously integrated: the site and landscape, exterior and interior architecture, furniture
selection and high performance building systems.
Based in Evansville, Indiana, VPS Architecture offers expertise in K-12 and Higher Education Design,
Institutional and Cultural Facility Design, Library Design, Corporate Interiors, Religious Design, as well as
Urban Planning and Housing.
We offer a benefits package including health, dental, vision and life insurance, medical and dependent care
savings accounts, 401 (k) program and paid time off (PTO) program. We are family oriented and offer
flexibility.

VPS Architecture is currently seeking an Entry-Level Graduate Architect to provide design and
detailing support from schematic design through project closeout on a variety of project types with a
primary focus on education projects.
Duties and Responsibilities:
Support the design of projects where complex, multi-faceted and coordinated architectural work is required for
new construction and renovation projects
Interpret space needs and program data and convert it into workable floor plans
Develop 3D renderings
Working knowledge in architectural detailing and project coordination with various disciplines for new
construction and renovation projects
Develop technical drawings and specifications
Develop architectural building details coordinated with other disciplines
Work within a team environment, in collaboration with other team members

Job Requirements:
Bachelor of Architecture Degree (minimum)
The ability to obtain a license in the State of Indiana
0-2 years of relevant work experience
Proficiency in Revit, AutoCAD, Sketch-Up, Adobe CS and Microsoft Office software
Support the design team from schematic design through project closeout
Ability to complete field work/ field measuring of existing facilities, coordination with engineering, review of
shop drawings/ submittals and construction administration
Ability to make jobsite visits, including travel to and from project locations
Willingness to work additional time when project schedules require

